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REV. A. B. NICHOLSON, B.A.
During the past fifty yctis the stormiy-lashedl Maritimte

Provijiices hav'e sent ont maîiy mnen who have made tlieir

mark in business, joui naisin and the professions.

Quteî.n's is flot without lier sliire ot sucbi mein, and none

[lias lîceîî mlore favorabiy kiîowiî to ouîr stridents anid

graduates of late yeaîs tliau ile 11ev. A. B. Nicholson.

Mi. Nicholson x<as bon iin Charl'ottetowni, Prince Edward

Ilanid, iniflie var 1845. lii 1860 lie eiitered tlic Prinice

of Wales College, where lie reinained for two yeaî's, dis-

tinguishing lîiniseif ini Latin, Greek, French aîid (ierilaiî,
ami carrying off the liigbcst limier tiiet very efficient

institution lied ini its gift--the Goverilor's prize. Soute

of the oldest meun tlie Island lias prod uced were iniftie

school et that tiîne, sncbl as tile Hon. Mi. Mý,cLeod andîî

Mr. L. H. Davies.
Foi two years the subject of oui' sketch was private

tutor in flic fainily of .Judge Peters. WVe cau only judge

a tree hy its fruit, andl the i(st fav orable judgiiîcît î'e-

suits fr>îîî takiiug this criterioîî in M r. Nicmolsouî's case.

The present Premîier of flie Island was pî'epaî'ed foi college

by Iinui. luk 1864 Mr. Nicholson left lus sea.girt homîje ami

camîe to flic W~est, w'bere lie inîtriculated at Quîeen'8.

Theîe was but <)lie prize openi to liiiii et flic tiie, tlic

Mowat scholarship, and fuis lie caî'ried off. H is course et

flie university was a bilihhaît elle, leading lhis class ecd

year, and gradîîetiig ini 1867 et ifs lîead, îîîaking flie largest

agg regate uf maerks. At colluge be bad tlie wisdom to

sec wlîere lus strengtli lay, andt begeii bis lite work tfile

stîidy ut languîages. Escli yeeî' he won tlic tiust prizu' ili

(Greek anid Latinî, besides aspeciLil prize for Lafli' 'oi

positioni. If is liiedless to add tliet lie is a irst-cla-s

honor mariiin lus subjects. H1e dbd l ot allow biis mind

to excînde ail otlier suhjects for flie oîie lie specially

loved, for we finîl tliet ini successive years lie gaiiied irsf

prize ini Zoology, Geoiogy, Cbieinistry, Rhefurjc, Logic,
'and second pîize ini Metapbysics.

lIn 1868 .he cntered Princetoin Theological Seniiinary,

whcre, îvitlî Prof. McCurdy, of the University of To-

roiifo, in addition to the ordinary Theological course, ho

pursued, under' Prof. WV. H. Grîeen, special stiidies ini

Syric, Chaldee anîd Sanscrit. Thle long anîd severe

cours(, of stiidy tnld on lus vigorous constitutfioni, and in

1874 he was compelled to go to the Pacifie Coast for tlie

luenefif of luis lîealtli. XVhile tliere lie was not idile;

inissi',naries were needed, and lie enigage'(] ini Mork unider

the C~olonial Conmitfee ut the Ciuircli of Scotland.

Mr. Nicholsonî retuied troun thîe Pifie Coast in 1877,
andi settleti iii the Parish of Lansdowne, but in tlic course

of the wiîîter lie was invited to take charge of the Latinî

anîd Greek classes ini Qucen's Uniiversify dluring the sick-

ness ut Prof. MeKerras. Since thaf tinue le bas been a

hard-uvorking, teithtul teacher within our wails. Only

tliose wlîo know hinu personaily en reelize 1mw faitfll 3

he discharged his duties, when Qîîeen's bail not the pies.

eut large staff. In flie suiner ut 18S] lie visited Europe

anîd atteied the UJniversity ut Biei lii. On bis refurîî lie

was appointed Lecturex- on Modern Lanuiiges. lii 1889

this Lectureship M'as raiseul to a Professorship, and lie-

stowýd ou P>rof. IMcGiliivray, a most efficient scholuir and

thorougli worker. This appointineuit lett Mr. Nicholson

free to devote the whole ot lus tiîne to ('lassies, iii whiclî
departuucîît lie is asýýociated1 with J'rots. Fletcher and
Maciiauglitoui. He is joint author wifli Prof. Fletcber ot
"Eleniciitary Greek Comipositioni," a book unucl valied

lîy teachers fuir its siîiiplicity, clearruess auid aeîiracy ot
scbolai sh ip.

M r. Nicholson is a favorale represenitative of ('ana-
diau scliolai slip, cross fertilized by German culture. He
is uîutiring ini bis seaicli afteî- know'ledge, and is satisfied
with nîo siiîerticial hlf vieuv ut auy subýject. H-e is flic
mai -,'lio, wiflii bis oîvn field, inifile words of a col-
leagiîe, '' kikows everytliiîiig." His filb is the plîilusophy
of language, standing ini the very front renk of Canadiaii
Pliulologists, andi abreast wiflî the letest discoveries in the
fiebd ut Classics. He is likewise a gracetul and i'igorous
wrifer, bis articles on classical andu literary sulijeets show
that lus study ufthule dry bouies ut langusge have îlot

bluiuteul lus feelings to flic beautitul ini litei'eture. No
elle knows lietter liow f0 v'erify tile stîîdy ot flic past.
I-le lias miade poctical translations troîîî flie (2bîssics tliet
have a truly puetical rinîg ablit tliem.

W~e trust tlîat Mir. Nicholson îîîy long bc spared to
Queeîi's, ani tiief thec tethers ut ouir inistitotion, M lin
kuîow so well lîow to î'ewarîl îinett, iiay lonig enjoy the
profit ot lus services.
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THE GRADUATING CLASSES.
MEDOICAL[3

T E exaîinations for the past terni ini connetion

ivith tlie Royal Medical College were i'oncluded
Wediiesday, April lst. In tlic contest for the gohui anid
silve eduals, giveli ccl year to the studeuits wlio ineke

tfli iglicsf percî.ntage ini the filil subjeets, W. Kidd, ait
flîis city, son ut W. J. Kidci, Scliool Inspec"toi', anti A.
Vaileau, Napaîîee, M'Cie equial. Thec faculfy have decided
to gîî'e ecih a golîl modal.

R, S. Miniies, 1M.A., pesseui flie best piiiu-ry examîinîa-
tion in amitoiny, anid woni a prize v'altied et $15.

The tlîree bouse surgeoulcies for the Kingstoni Gezîcial

Hospital, six inmhs eccl, were takeiî as follows: Fit-st
liouse suîrgeon, T. H. Blie, Smith's Falls ;seconîd, A.
Lockart, city, anîd 1. WVoods, city, equal.

Tlhe Riveis Wilson pî'izc for saiiitary seicîlce anîd

jurisdiction uvas Mon hy .J. W<. Camipbell.
Mr. McGratli, ut Storringtom, led lus coilpetitors ini

anatoîiîy andt wonî a prize of $13.
At the end ut the fi rst teseioi a silver initdal is ».wai'deu

to thîe strident who passes tic best examjnatioîî ini

anatomy, plîysiology anîd imateria niedica. A speciai
prize is aisu >ffered foi' the bcst ulissecfed preparation.
lii this confest iMr. Coîînell, of Prescott, was successful.

Dr. Robson-Roose, of Londoin, anîd Di'. Rivers Wýilsoii,
ot Oxfo.rdl, prescnted prizes ini patlîology, piactical.
cheînisfry, nieuical jurisprudenîce anid sanitary science.
The pîize ut $25, luy Dr. Roose for precticel chcmisfry,
was wvon by H. J. James, Cicytoti, anîd R. G. Smith,
Perth. The prize will lie equially divided. D)r. Wilsuîi's
pî'ize, $2à, ini pathology, wes fakemi iy A. Haig, Meîîie.


